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sausDory examiner, i i t t -- ;' i i Sudden ; Deaths Apoplexy. is soon pumped dry and grows up a i
"V . -- . i : -

j An exchange says f Jn j.regard j, to ttlie
use of salt for the farm, orchard and fruit
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hTTRACT ADVERTISING RATES.

l month. 's ffm's imaf
$'2.5 $4 00
4.50 12.00
J..00 r is.oo

Itref r t 7.50 18.0'
ffntiiiiinTor 11:25 --l.5e.6 00

15.75 20.60 25.50 4o.oo
2(5.25 J3.7510.j :

iu ri, ihyvgg-- .
j cjrmijent oTTav8,-an- d even hdd eucred by f'Tobbed and oppressed I the poor, the labor-:,KI0aiS,- lli

"l':vJr-- "
' great statcsinen nutil ItydiatSeadtHl ng people, the farmers and, the mechanics.

103
I jWaPJQ XV- - 4 -- l"

tfv-- f .Vr .'.'.1 ;

kaoj.ti?ip pacBi ;

bIood through the pores ottheii. .,m t . . .
V1 a S,mi"if Li'.';jl:HAS JWHOAV. iqaSpA j cyizel JWhite' freemen. lThe iiasOias ; won and robbery of the consumer, of the

j j SS20 6SU j i j benl regsirded asa iccord! of; lie. The poor. There is scarcely an article of cop-L- .'

;'Tra!g:j, beabtieM and bltissnigs of Democratic gov- - ; sumptjoathjs inan has boy . tiat is

f gtrtfev ernf3lve been carlcatami,aVid ttie
:
not increased in pnccunderthis system,

ICIS1JI J5fll3 Q -- 110 V ;.3iisTlon, iirtiwrof the noble deaiTspit ; from 25 to 100 per cent, Take for instance

riVtVlt 41IHI lfllAM lew) 11 f lfk I fl.l llll.l.lll J--"rv v" na: i"""vi.
convenient and impudent cheat. .v

f In apoplexy a blood vessel of the
brain gives way, and the blood acco- -
UIUIl near us case, and pressing on
tlie cranial nerves, on which the action
'pf.the vital organs depends, cut off the
floy of nervous force to the latter -

i slighter effusion may cause only

Pavs, from, wh, the pattenttoay

rfhe wound healing, and the
lood beJng gradually taken up antl

carried off byjhe absorbents
A '"

Sompfi
c .t

resu,u
. Freelivers are specially liable to

apoplexy, Thcy keep the vessels too
full j and the current too strong. More

Ihloorl alwnv. rn n U!, , ...tffj 'TweaK, ana as age approacnes they grow
urittle through a tendency to become
more less ossified. Besides, the ves
sels of the brain arc subiected to a

in (COnseqaence of the
fraction ?f ts Vessels during sleep

n( sud3ei inrush of blood on
waking.

--There is no doubt that some persons
inherit a tendency to apoplexy, tho

irui lw uiw.mcir mat vuey nave aiso
, . . .inha.itaH a An.-jAM..- . A MM.;...A IT...wi. ...

T . .1 I . . . . ....
inS, inem al,Jure their Iiabtt m
this respect, and probably the sudden
stroke which prostrated a father in
death mav never overtake them.

. ... .TlA ftf nr nn

dinner increases the tendency to an,., - 'apoplectic attack, as it greatly quick- -

i" i" ucnun ui iuu ncart , uugoiuuis
the power with which that central
forcinntimo throws the blood into
the engorged cerebral arteries- .- Youth's
Companion.

BEECIIER ON CHILDREN.

The Xew York correspondent of
HaW Weekly, gives the following ex
tract from a recent sermon bv IWh- -- ,

er which contains matter for reflec- -

tPn
"Air. Uecclier sometimes preaches

good practical sermons. On Sunday
st he bai (:2 (j sistcen infants, and

. . . '
prcaciieu on-i- ne unngiug up ui

.1 " I J ' I ' I 4. I" 1 - 171.- -powenm inswiu
tion that exists, he said, is not the
State, nor the Church, but the family;
an(J t)e vast raajority of children bom

thjg Wf)r,(1 flre brftn ht np y pa.
. .. , , .

4Ci113 -

requisite is health, and they should"
have air, exercise and wholesome food
to secure that. All the business of
f ... i mother, till the child cornea
. i ,, . . , . .

' 0
health. It is no use to have a head

of geniusf on a rye-stra- w body. It is
unjust to have an angel that cannot
ueeD ,0i( 0f tjie animal that has ITO

car hiffl aj, fa Jg jf there h
. .1 . .1one ining mat tne common weaiin can

not afford to do it is to breed crimi- -- . Th noorGsfc 1uls:nega that evtr
was is mat. Give to the poor light
and air. c i.: -ri :..:i -

of the heaven above and the waters
beneath belong to every citizen, aud
the State ought to provide it or not to
"

mjt it to blocked up or taken

J New York City to-d- ay is lit- -
He better than a monstrous Herod send- -

jiigiortli to slay more innocents in
ones single, night than Herod ever
jrm;mMi nf slaving in his whole reirn." J o o
Whprc the workmeu jive thCre should

, ,i
UV u,e "" ,

the most air, tne most convenient
I 1 It t ,1 -

ui y l Allia'wsi w v km svawu ii v

ooj, or else he dies, whicli is tho bet
ter alternative by far. Next to health
in the family is obedience pthe child
born into a worfaC infinite rabordt- -
nationj Iibcrtlitsclf 1 only obedient -
to law. and thetaiaio 'land in k
world that needs to understand this
more than ourswhere children at five ;
years know everything and at ten are
our rulers. The. law of taking! care H

ot ouj children ought to go further
back than the mere birth of the child;
it ought to go to the antecedent con
ditions. I don't think th'si'
ion will prevail in this world until

physiological laws of God are observ
ed to the letter. --

! " : 5

ExTEnrmsixa , Mcn. Meesra.
Gwyn & Chatham, Proprietor of . the
Elkm Woolen- - Mills, 5 Elkin NO,
are progressive men, and are steadily
extending th'ef? busineasi They are
introducing additional machiucrythis
spring in order to meet the growing
demands for their goods. Success to .

hem; :Salisbury HfocAroan. ' ' 4i t

So say wc; clever gentlemen they
are, and they deserve to be forced to
increase their facilities for tlie man-ufactu- re

of. their excellent roods.- o
As much, too, may be said of their
most excellent neighbors, Messrs.' It
R. Gwyn & Co., of the well known
ana reputable .LI kin Mannfacltirinf
Company, who like them have had to
add new machinerv this snrinc toO i

meet the growing demand for their
manufacturc8.-&fafert7- fe ' Landmark.

French Interest i.v Yorktottx
The French colony' in Jfew liTprk

takes much interest in the coming
centennial celebration of the battle, of
Yorktown, Va. The Cercle Fran-cai- se

de 1'Harmonie invited M. Leon
Cbotteau, before his departure for
France, to express to the French gov
ernment the sentiments of the French
citizens of New York Ju regard to the
proposed participation of France in
the celebration. - M. F. Kinzlcr, pres-

ident of tbe club, received a dispatch
from M. Chotteau recently, stating
that President Grevy promises his
cordial concurrence in the affair ia
case an official invitation is received
from the government of-- the United
States. .

!

The Site of tite Obelisk. At a meet-

ing of the New York Department of Parks,
April 5, the site for the Egyptian - obelisk,
soon to be transshipped at Alexandria, was
finally decided. It is to stand on a natural
knoll in front- - of the new building of - the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, on t be west
side Of the main carriage-way- . r This will
add a new attraction to Central' Park,'.' and
prevent the monolith from being dwarfed by
surrounding buildings, as it would have
been in any of the smaller parks or squares
of the city. i .

"All tho postive data," says Dr. Vin-chell,"te- ud

toward theconvictiQnthatthe
negro has come down to us from pre-Ada-m- ic

times : that he has always varied at a
rate practically uniform, and that ho must
noi oc sousrnc iu oau, lour mousanu

rU tnongand
j bac, bufc ,n atllblc progeni.
tor living on this earth many thousand

j years before Adam." And we wonder what
j Dr. Winchell knows about it more than

others-Ar- iel, for instance !Ral5.
'

" -wn
I ', , . ,
at Mr. Siddall's store; in Salem, a very fine
Ufd of le kJnd Kwa3 caQght on
tv, n-.: --.:.if.

: vuiviiiuau iv tvuui;, n nil a mci
trap and brought hither by Mr. Charles

InUn Th wP,l-- nf th. nnWm r.i-- t;"-- "Tf--
wt.r-- T - ..j.tr.r -

BUll lioa Uiavil fcllV rV VUUPUIWUUU91J ill
thevard where all who mav wih tn nea iha

that he finds iu the South a keener sppre
ciation of Shakespeare than in7thu North
whicli he attributes to the fact that thJ
heroics of life aro more cultivated thereJ

,' "'' i i ; ;' c ' ';! ,; ;

1 rnnfiiil.MlA .nliliAr mntnaI IIaam
crawIe(, out nn3er 0ie of two armief

;to give relief to a wounded Uuion caf tain,
He recently reeei veil information, at hit
home in Arkansas, that the idala had
bnoeathed him $fflO0Q. J . .

j . S --
. lTJ r ; " r

"11

erday The sbipircnt amounted to
. , . .

Salisbury. Examiner. ;'. ' ' x "
"j

" '

'X ,. PRINCIPLE. I1T PftT.inV.

A uark pall has hung over our Country,
nIl;tlicseaboiuiuabIe years of Radical misr
rulef sered and familiarized by tle nion- -
strong crimes of traitor ami sneak-thiev- es

"T'" ; "iwm;u oi men
secpued dead, or gone into oblivions Rlum- -

c. Great principles have been tiampled
u. t..e uirtprinciplesrheld tdear jbonr :

lurt-iainen-) oy me lonuoers or oar gov- - !

luidicalisra stalked iorth iu tho lajul and f

threvr its black mantle over all tliatwaa
grand and glorious iu the egthnationof

uVll auu at. Liberty has been s

Btauucu iu iue ueart uy lire iruiiionti oi

ness T escape from the jaws of ulti-- 1

niatepolitical Hieathi- - there is a sure
way; outVtf suread to victory: J ti by1

ifniiviples of Democratic government as
t?Vt loitli bv Jetlerson and the founders of -

our fiee institutions." TJiere must! be no a

igoi e shulfliug no more con venieut nieth- -

ckl3 of policy, time-servin- g and trimming.
Policy the nitaerable spawn of the slug- -

gard's or the coward's mind, is col4iuual- -

educating the people in tho wroiig.di- -
rection. It has

.
reiiUei-e- d tho masses in- -

ditTerent, Sind is playing into the hands of
the Radical. In our opinion a greater
curse cannot befall our country or tho
common cause of liberty, than for theJ
Democratic party to attempt to trinmph
tWs year qirany )thei platform thn that

Inch te m braces the fu udamen hit pi inci-- r
ples-o- our free governmental sy stein. All
llitiUy dodges and catches, ' such; as our
rmpudeiit and lying political iocs are nse--
ii!g to mislead the people, must be spit
upoa aiul spuimd. . There has beu-to- o

much vacillating and running after talse
god i. The begi-funne- and besotted allies
of political hucksters who arc tiijnmiug
so as to be on the winuing side, no mat-

ter, which party succeeds, must be kicked
out Of the Democratic ranks. One jenemy
in-- our camp is worse than a thousand
open foes. AM good and true men will
rally on a platform of prinliplesT. The
sue;iks and traitors will die hard, but they
will; surely bo beatteu. There is top much

at stake to begin the campaign ohja milk
and cider basis. The lonet masses who
know what Radicalism is and means, can
ttot 'support it. i

TJie essejwtial principles of onrCfqveru-nieii- t

and political faith were summed up
byMr: Jcllci-so- in his first inaugural .ad-

dress, and niay Imj read and studied With

protit by every true democrat ,t; iey are
as follow u-

VEqualaud exact justico to all inen, of
whatever state and persuasion, religious
or political ;' jwace, eonnnerce, am honest
friendship with all nations eiitjingling
alliances with none; the support; of the
State Governments in all their rights, its
thehnost competent administrations for
dur domestic concern s,and tfie surjest bul

warks against auti-republie- an tendencies;
the preservation of the general Govern-

ment in its whole constitutional vgor, as
the sheet-anch- or of oar peace at home aud
safetyabTtwd ; a jealous car of the rigLt

cgrjre.cti"vkof abuses," w hich are lopped off
By 'the .word of revolution, where; Deacer

able remedies are unprovided; absolute
acquiescence iu thedecisionsof thcjiujijor-ityi-th- e

vital priuciple of republics, from
which nheie is no appeal but to fofce, the
vital principle and immediate patent "of

despotism ; a well disciplined militja" our

best reliance in peace, and for the first
moments of war, till regulars mayjrelieve

them; "the supremacy of the civl over
thoinilitary authority; economy jin the
publie expense, that labor may be lightly
burdened; the honest payment ;of our

debts, and sacred preservation of tjie pub-

lic 'lai'tb ;jeucmiragement of agriculture
aud its handmaid ; tlie diffu-

sion of information, and the arraignment
of all abuses at the bar of public Reason ;

freetloiii of religion ; freedom of the press;

freedom of person uuder the protection ot

iivlI(caT Corpus y and trial by juiies im-

partially selected these principles form

the bright constellation which has gone
before ns, and guided our steps' through
ail age of revolution and reformation. The
wisdoitt and the blood of our
V.Voj.s have beeii devoted to theiriattain- -

raeqt. They should be the creed of our
politfeal flu'thVtlie codeof civil tultructioo,

the touchstqne by wbieh to ry the servi-

ces of those Hvb" frust, and should we wan
deS fVotl $hmm 0"PmeutS ofTeror a or
alann, let ns basten.to retrace our steps,
and' to regaiu the road which aloue pleads

I It is said that in a short time the order
relieving Geu. Schofield from command
at West Point will bo issued, and that Jt
Jias been determined to replace him with
Gcri. Pope, Gen. Popef is a 'Christian
.soldier" of the stamp of Qen. 0.1 OJ How- -

ardj aud tlie idea is that he will be able

cmiure, i win quote trom dinerent sources.
Mr. Lewis say s ('ASr. Mass. ;i873--4,

page 319, 1st pt.) 'I used i refuse salt
from Syracuse salt works. I think for
every four or five bnslieta sown r'got ten
additional tons of beets. I have come to
believe that for
tliemansoldthetarniktliewliottur
family,. the : whole cabbage family, die
whole beet family, and Ido not think' it
can be beat by aiiy thing for beets,! except
hen manurcV But these salt washincrs

. . .ii x ' I

" T "IM'r V1 riyTuV.P ?
chloride of sodium (salt) and , thirty-fiv- e

parts of suipluite of lime, so this does not
whollr sneak for the salt. The Fnit Re.
cortjer has often mentioned the uses' of!
salt and the great Wnefit derived from it; j

but I cannot find anywhere the applica--
tion of salt to the flower garden, in order
to brighten tho colors of the flowers and
increase the growth of Tl.e plants: ,It is
commouly known that soda, applied in
the form of soapsuds, is very beneficial ;
but has any one tried salt f Yes, the an- -

pweris, to kia weeds, lhiukiug on the
hbove known truths I determfned to try fc
nmnifY fllA fiTAAta coif ootvn ' KlAn lnite I

To u bed eitrhteen sonare feet . two aoua
yards) I applied salt at the rate of 113
bushels to the acre, and raked it in well,
taking care that the salt did j not touch I

tlie base of the stalks or plauts. Then I
watered the bed with seven Gallons of

. , , , Al , r, ' . '
JWIM , IUI U11CU li.ll l. AIIO JHUllJI II

av was stnnnr. At. tli tnn rf innliMi- - I

. ' ' "r I I I

tion of salt some of the balsams were a
bud, others having no signs of any buds,
When the-balsa- blossomed, I had
them compared with others of the same
Kiuu in anoiner pare oi tne garaen, , nav- -

luz, uv mill ms iiic Aswtvia v( iiio ouiiiru
balsams were cleaner, fresher and there- - -
fore brighter. Tn tjfi cSme of ths "bal- -

sam Deo was a casior-o- u wan jxicinus
commute), that before the application, of
salt was growing very poorly j buE after
was given salt to eat, grew fast and np
jieared healthy.

I can safely say salt, rightly applied to
the flower garden, will increase the color
of the bloom, with this important gain
the kuiinsr ot the cut-wor- m or irruu, so
plentiful in many soils."

We would ad vise, much can tion in the
use of salt. &d. Obskbvkr. j

A rather amusin" incident is told as hav-- 1

ing occurred recently at a church in Con- -

uecticut not many miles from Fairfield. The
clergyman, a would appear, desired to call
.iJ.. ..... .r . : . i c . I

the month
I

he would administer the rite of baptism to
children. Previous to his having entered
the pulpit he had received from one of hb
elders, who, by the way, was quiet deaf, a

nouco 10 uie e mat as tne ciu.uk.
would be present that afternoon, and he had
the new Sundav school books ready for dis- -

tnbution, he would have them1 there to sell

to all who desired iheiu. After the sermon,
the clergyman began the notice of the bap--

tismal service, thus : "All of those having
1 1 .1 .1 V A " 1 1

cuuarcn anu aesinng to nave inem uainucu 1

will bruiif tlipm this uftrnnon. ' At this I

point the deaf elder, hearing the mention of
children, supposed it was something in ref--

erehce to his books, and, rising, said : "And
all those having none, and desiring them,

wfll be supplied by me for the sum of twen- -

tyi-fiv- e cents."

The latest story about the frmce 01 ua.es
ia that recently, having bathed in a public
b ith-hou- se in Paris, he stood looking about
for a man 'to rub him down. Suddenly he
espied a tall, dark man, who, like himself,
appesred to have nothing to do; and, tak- -

ing him for one ofthe servantsof the estab- -

lUhmeat, the Prince walked up to him and
him on the shoulder said! with ataking

"If you are the shampooner, I am
yourmanr The dark and nude unknown
turned, angrily, and the Prince of Wales
found himself face to face with Don Carlos .

The Prince himself tells the story, and imi- -

tates to perfection- -

thejook of wounded
dignityand and dis- -

--ust of the Spanish Pretender. - '

INothinji like cheek for an advertising PLr--

lic'tor. A newspaper proprietor advertised

for one once, and when several young men
called in answer 'thereto;1" told them to get

out or he would kick them out. Several

lc in disgust, . not knowing that he was

testing their cheek, but one man didn't scare

worth a centt but coolly sat down and swore
hcj would not go until his testimonials had

beeu redlJjSo he locked the door put the
key in hispotket, and handed in his papers.

J'AV'lsaid the advertisers "you'll do, I can

y. I dont want testimonials; , your, style

is enough for inc.'' . , . .,.

here is good in all things even in - the
mtieh-abuse- d tobacco. A citizen - of r ay-ktevi- lle

tells the Banner that he has unsuc-cessful- ly

experimented with1 almost every

kind f remedy to rid bis garden of worms

and pestiferous insects, and has at last dis-

covered an effective one;"H says the ap--

plication of tobacco dust to. plants will

cause wormt, bugs etc4 to leave immediate -
1-- A ? rhinwAnttinorM .where the 'dOSt

MISCELLANEOUS.
V i i.

(

- Bitten by a.Do;. . I ..- -

Terrible Ca$e ofHtdropkolia in Louis'
' ' Cl7?f. !- ? i - -

LoosTnxE, Ktm May 15. It is some
time since a case of hydrophobia has occur--
C(1 a thu '! city.s butjo.day two horrible
eaaea of th5a Ai9M urnnM ! tk!
80ng afflJct are Presto fvma aJ ias--
tfercr; j, , --

on Sixtecntu Harney streets
and his little boy ofseven , or, eightyearsl
Several weeks ago the child was bitten by

dog, but its parents paid no attention to
the matter, and the wound speedily licaled.
Three days ago thelittld fellow began to ex-

hibit strange symptoms Of sickness, Which
gave his parcntSj.mucbjialarro... Since, that
time he has constantly grown worse, until
now he is suffering fromjwhat is thoughtt6
be a genuine easel, of Lydropholua. . Tlie
child froths at tlie mouth, snaps and snarls
like at times is seized with agonizing
spasms, ar,d exhibits other symptoms of ra-

bies. Up to to-da-y Foreman has shown no
symptoms of madness. This morning he
complained of feeling badly, and soon be-

gan to act strangely, It was not long
before he began to rave like a maniac and
and to show signs'of rabies! lie 'began to
froth at the mouth, howl and snapp like a
dogj and tried to bite whoever, came hear
him. About 9 o'clock this morning he went
out on the street, where' his appearance crea-
ted a perfect panic. lie "was terribly' vio-

lent, and threatened every one , whom" he
saw. Fortunately lie did not succeed in in-

juring anybody ; one negro was struck on
the head and knocked down, but he ' was
not badly hurt. People! living in the neigh
borhood were terribly scared at the violent
'behavior of the man. "A policeman was
sought for, and Officer J. P. JlcWhorter,
soon arrived on the scene, He gave chase
to thejnaniac and caught him at the corner
of Sixteenth and Prentice streets. Tliep6-licema- n

called others to his assistance, and
with the help of four negroes Foreman was
secured and bound about the hands and
feet. A wagon was procured and the mad
man placed in jail in a straight-jacket- .

AVliy lie Dismally Groaned.

In this country, no mutter where, reside
two lawyers, no matter whom. Suffice to
sa? these lawyers are young, genial and deep

s' '"rc' ,m ns suc nre nresraa,y
sought utter in criminal cases' of small mi
port. . A very short timo ago, no matter
when, professional duties called them Ihj-fo- rc

a certain justice of the peace in the
count v. One was to prosecute and the oth
er defend. The ease was conducted with
skill and ability, and the court, unaccus
tomed to such, beamed with deep admira
tion upon tlie young lawyers, and was hap
py. The time arrived for the prosecuting
attorney to deliver his sneech, and he wax
ed eloquent on the subject of carrvlng c n- -

cealed weapons, and made moving Vpj eVs
in the name of the law that visibly aficcted
tne court, wno wept mucJily and - mentally
vowed vengeance against the culprit. All
at ouce, however, and for some unaccount-
able cause, his eloquence suddenly ceased.
His left leg seemed to be troubling him be
yond measure, and. he affectionately grasped
it, with both hands and groaned dismally
as he cast an appealing look toward the
door, as if he desired aboye all earthly things
to be on the outsider All at once the mystery
was clearedjup. An innocent revolver serene
ly ulided out cf the paiits' leg on the floor.

tj e j0ang attorney was incontinently flior--

am the court, who had been revolving
jn his mind the propriety of sending for all
tne doctors in the neigborhood, was aston

hed wiped his eyes and ahem'd ominous
TyrThcf"t6ttftg attoeywa9 irnab!o offer
any. excuse-an- d the coip-- t promptly , lined
nim twenty-fiv- e dollars and cost , and hero
after hu wiIi morc careju. Viddurg
(.yj) Heratl.

ENGLisn Stiukes. London, "May 13.

The Morn ing Post says: j "At Blackburn to- -

day the strike of cotton operatives will be

fully developed. The opening and carding
departments, in which about 700 operatives
are engaged,! will be closed, and upwards of
30 000 operatives, in all, will be rendered
idle. With four exceptions the masters arc
unanimous in favor of a lockout, and will
n-- t mills until tbeyi'seeahat the

i operatives as a uouy arc prcpurcu iu icouuj

work. There is no doubt that a majority

of the operatives from the beginning have
been optiosetl to a 6trikeanct whenever the

I . I, r... ...Ill riilnrn Tn t ho. . !! rS
I Iliaslcl a uucii Hit I nm v "
i oi a weeK me weaver?, juuging imm iut

present demeasor, will return in large nua:

bers."
I The employers of Accrington district are

determined if the BlacRnurn strike cocur.
r ues to stop their mills Thursday, Friday and
I Saturday of each week

Charlotte Southern point: About eleven

o'clock Tuesday night, suddenly the streets
were fired up with the-- brilliancy of the
noonday, sunj aud the whole firmanent seem-

ed a .blaze .with, a jdazzting .andbcautiu I

I lights A meteor exp oded in mid-jicave- n

1 remapeustatidnarv, ekrged,w expanded
and m a few-mome- nts nofelessfy atrd1 rapid- -

1 i L A - '

ly4iej away. ft jjije p-'f- "5 however, i ta

light was'.of .4iefioai wpndetful and inde- -

scribablai whiteness od its effect highly
thrilling and jmpresstreii s It was tho most

remarkable T phenomenon bf'the heavenly
pmlics that we ever wltnped.

THE POOR MJlXS

Tlie Radicals tell as that the-r'- s is tbe
'poor man's party ; that , the Radical ; party
helps the poor nian, the laLorer, and inrra A

Jrfm a'chance with the rich and the great, ;

'and that they look after .their members and
take cdre of ihem. This is tlie grandest of
u.. i uiuuj 4uuuM.ruiu, iU ptjr, aim
its leaders have palmed off on the credoloos
and ignorant. There never has been a par- - f

ty or polit cal taction m this fcountr that J

o eneciuauy ana in so many uinerem ways,

a
JL.ook at the high protective 1 Tariff jsystem
which is onelof. be, Radical .party's pet

lipmia' ' T la a funrfnl . ninnnf nnnrti.

ine.mpic oi DianKeisn uejuas-orpa- y u

i'v -' "vf nv nvutu uuij
HiiA-c- . ue una iu pay ot per ceiii, in ex-

cess on all tlie boots and - shoes his family
iises.iie has 'to pay nearly double its value
to th protected classes, for the government
realizes,' or gets, but a very small pericent.

T-k- e next the Internal Revenue system,
another pet scheme of plunder deviled by
the Radical party, and here everything the
pruiaur his lamny consumes nasip nave

stamp on it. i Every bar of soapr paper of
pius,J box of matches, pint of vinegar, ounce
of sriuflyard of cloth, dose "of. medicine, is
taxed, and the laboring man, the man who
makes tnem all, has to pay the favored classes
enhanced prices for what,-fo- r the 'privi-
lege of voting for the Radical party, i

' It is an insult fortius miserable faction to
talk .about being the poor man's party. It
has robbed and oppressed the poor man in
every conceiveable way ; and it is struggling
toucontinuc this system of tyranny and
wrong by organizing the negroes to vote
down poor white men at the polls.

In the South we arc all poor all laboring
people. TYe have no favored classes. We
leei more Keenly tne outrages or, tuc uaai-ca- l

party, since he wrong of plunder? and
high taxes is coupled with the infamous at- -

teuiptjo keep us uownwitu the vote of
ignorant negroes, managed and controlled
by those who arc paid to do the dirty work
witlrthc.nioney wrung from our hard earn- -

injis. nite men ot tlie boutli can t vote
for the Radical party without assisting to
rob themselves and their families. A vote
f,r . in tii. Rwh t V,U fvr IM V IhTf Ulll 9 V VfV WI

poverty, lor high taxes, Tor negro domina
tion.

A Citizex of Connecticut Makes
Charges Against Guant. Vashiiigton,
Slay 14. Tlie petition of, Davis Hatch, a
citizen ot Connecticut, came before the
Senate to-da- r. He claims that at the' i

time the negotiations were going On for

1 n i

imnrisoned bv the Dominican goVern- -

incut-- "Nbtr only4 does he clnTrge that the
United States officers who were thei je con
nived at it, but that his ill treatment was
iustigatett by President Grant and Geuer
nl'Babcock. It before the Senate
years n when there were but j eight
Democrats in the body, and then Messrs.
ScJmrr nnd Ferrv voted with the Demo- -

ctataKinlthoconimittc inffaVor of. Hatch.
Mr. Coukling spoke' with a good dial of
spirit to-da- y, and-want- ed it considered
res ndjudicata. j

Trrs eto Condensed. 2o democrat
shall be appointed an election deputy; mar
shal : all shall be republicans. The federal
judges shall not appoint thce deputies, but
they sliall be selected by the radical j cam- -

paign managers and commissioned by the
attorney-genera- l. There shall be no restric- -

Hons as to moral cnaracter, wr vc; uc i

heretofore appointed thieves, thugs and peri- -

itentiary graduates, and we may want morel
of their sort. This is the condensed .Lngusn
of 31 r. Hayes veto,

If Grant tries for tho nomination at
Chicago and fails to get it, then that will

be ft great triumph of principle, and we
shall probably never hear any thing more
about third term of the Presidency in
our "da v- If Grant is nominated at Chi- -

cagb and defeated at the polls, then that
will be a great triumph of real Republi- -

can principles, vne oi tuese uiiu,
w belie e. will hannen. So let all patri- -
otSVejoico and be happy ! AT. TJA'ww,

Indifif .:- -
'" ff 1

1

li ' '
I 5 , , v ' '
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Lincoln county- seems zo oe uiymeu w
tween Maj. Graham and Col. Hoke, of
Lincoln, and Col. Johnston, of Meckleu- -

burg, for, Congress. Tlie township meet -

ings were held in that couuty last Satur--

nrday, and we sec that each of the above
gcutlemeu have a following, j Theindica--

tionsjitpresentHiint tothe aomioation
of Col.Wnn Johnston; yaro- -

1 like the ring of your leader.. That's
the way to strike. Christian people
must Tefuso to vote for immoral, corrupt
and loose men.-- 1 intend to use great.care -
faluess hereafter." Paul. Whitehead Itf
woul d, begiu a new and glorious ? era if
even tlie foremost men in the chnrches
would take such a stand. Men of It the
world would respect Chnstians more if
everyone ' voted as Vio prare4.iVV'
'tiiqhd. Christian Advocate,
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Fol bale fcy.Ti JF. KLUITZ, Druggist,

liiGloM Jfiicos!
il fCLOVEEDRCHAUD,

i and
All,?itlier Grass Seeds, at Richmond

ti;44(Mght included).
ii Cm nau see at i ENNISS'.

ii if n

Room lor You.

ilnalljweep away the errors
.WnV on til from" the past f T J i
no khall clear "tlie. iwits and slutdo'ws

TliHir.;. future'ovcleast f . i .

cooire busy teeming millions 'v
j;' U'ip have ended'. all this strife ?

And he inyraids crowding on us
i itake op the task: of life;'
flr- I 1!' . ? :T?'i'i. . i , ;;

Alt I the workers in tlie vineyard
;Ajtoo faint aud all too few,

im Held or honest effort --

' kjtjr waits, young ft tend for von.

, itXt boyhood, strong and steady '
. .BoyhiMMl n,anly, brave and true
Ku!1rr hoiesf; lusty vigor

4
"ii my young friends room foryon.Ur -

- f

J4;ir every sweet voiced singer ,
ireaii thrill the beart witli oigljr t!ioujiits, and Words "and actions,

rj iMC uili drive the worhl along. -

VWU?fn(ll mon n ft
V :Df ra rieuiiWeretMiysJik'e tou

-- !"r5tUe ones th:it toujikiv do,-- "
Vi- !

nnQiin intwi 1 Y t r tt
i faXtioM-A.- 'u'kL u ftw.iln iM in-il- l

WP?er or later "it cle iiraud laff. A
rQ88ukcan deoivM r mi Klii i for it fi'

' r.f'W few- week?: 'tin t 'as Soon- as de

M0r.'hats ober oifyer earsjliaug
'Tr blS w--n fli Mini finffunritv

.. i sr"5,jis L utiw vuii'iiku u buzz
aw;cb0nniur u cheese; What we am

' $ atf.Iet'u'iiiSir ja.niind do sidemn'-

r.t while skim milk has Upvalue an'
min t iwiKe ice-crea- or ue- -

i

': tint t tr. i.LLl i imf ii''-'

I ii! t i ne urange areaouf e

flW in Danville; was destroved by fire on
p,, uini ui in cat CI V

.N.firc.Samu and;, John
' poes. flic build mg contained. 250,000

on account ofthe welfare of the com- - monarch of tho air can do so, but will ask
monwealth. Care should be taken Rl plea-t- o not to tease uliid pet." Winston

force children Seniintl. - ;nit to too randYy.--- - t, .t ,M--
Blessed are those who do not have 1

t - i

premature angels for their children ;
1

Mr; John McCullougb i quoted as aay-- f
J ? ing that he tries to make Othello his most

blessed is that family that has child- -
T' , . finished role ; tliat he loves Virgiuino,

rei) so last that they dan t have time, aml aiU in ik ,lis greatest profit; and
to pamper any of them ; blessed is that
family that does not have a premature
mWcalffeniusinii.a preoiature artist,
r ! .nua hnA nc wu Iilcillaiuic. wicvni wmw v " imuccf i j "

l.;i1.. iK.il fim nrn v m if Iip r:t Tor n
?

ty years old is a monster. Early gen cs
isa thing not to rejoice oyer ; see that
your children are kept down to aui- -
mal conditions so that the brain shall

njitdestroy; out
the of the world Uiese in- -

fitprod!gi is all wron-g- five--
1 year-ol-d musicians, these infant Mo- -

fl.l ..Iik lall cni-f- .
it, u j - . ',w,'fT"" sr,"w 24 01zarxs, iiiese.wy. 2,3s pacKagesot peas, paexsges tor--
itrikera worm he dies instanter. The dust , jtiel. Ghey B of potstocWorra
is U be slftedoverth plants in early morn- - .r;c:,,.:. fiW, v.--'

' v .
''

nrethedevs-ates- :ijjrf leaf toLaccoythe property of J. R.
,

Jto restore peace aud good will' among all
!?7liRknm'olit,-- r

" " '' ' hh.cadcfs. black and-white-
, r.'f.' -
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